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O�i�é� Memorandum - UNITED sums GOVERNM1

TO

�U�-WC� cmsn OF NATIONAL AIRLINES nc6B,
FLIGHT #2511, mam BOLIVIA, NORTH CAROLINA,
JANUARY 6, 1960
nmv

= SAC, NEW YORK �119-221�! °""= 2/2/60

Q
3

no

�-

�-

nu»

&#39;_ LJ t?92 i./L :3 .V *=~ 1* � 9292 92":� 92  Vwjki KL� �.4illip".&#39; &#39; in

ssed t

uth
nne s enve ope was. m

was postmarked Duluth, Minnesota �!, and dated
December,21, E959» 7:304-In

i
2. Envelope containing what

a r sse tl-Iliii is dd e d
ice

This envel

. This enve ope was
anuary 5, 1 6:00 p.m., Washington 2B, D.C.

 Photostat Exhibit made!

ail, ah¢

York

&#39;6 .�*¢-iiiiiaiiadaressed shJ dew York, New xork, postmarked Duluth,
ll l!nnesota, January 6, 1960. This envelo e bore no

return address.  Photostat Exhibit made?

6 __ .,..-_-,~=,4___A,;__._.,-55 5 r.Aff_=i,£Q. . I
|
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&#39;3&#39;?"

ml  �-//&#39;1! M!
NY l#9-225

addressed t _
no s,

, Ill

U. 6. mail letter ad essed tc�
New York, New York. This

nv eturn address st rom
-*- orest Hills

.I

cker oorest Hills , or ,
___ postmarked Dulut , Minnesota, January 12, 1960,

 Photostat Exhibit made!

ew York, and was postmarked from Duluth,
Minnesota, 1/9/60, 3:30 p.m.  Photostat Exhibit
made

addressed

ns, w York was po
White Plains, New York, January 9 , 3:30 p.m.
  Photostat Exhibit made!

_ 8. Air ssed ts  Y
the r s sti

Fort Lauderdale, s envelope was po
January 19, 1960, New York 17, New York. Penciled or
the envelope 18, "Not at the address, return to sends
 Photostat Exhibit made!

ared to contain an ad from�
ork d addres eew York,. Penciled on the envelc

-2-

;.I&#39; sass
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/ &#39;7

NY 11:9-221:

11 _1=°� New York 17, New York, in
care of Officette, Inc., from US Post Office,
New York 1, New York, postmarked 1/20/60, 10:30
a.m., New Yo k New York. Penciled on thisenvelope i%It is noted this envelope had
been opened, an e form letter contained therein
read to the effect that this was a communication
of the office of the General Superintendent of



t /,4 _ ./A-./.,/�7,/./.4.,92
_____ NY 149-2211

/J17.

New , ew s enve
Y k Ja

qr . ope was

gostmarked New ork, New Yor , nuary 28, 1960,
:00 p.m.  Photostat Exhibit made!

dated 2/1/60, to__ 1& st
for January tele hone service -

. ; ma service one month - £6.00; Total - $12.00
19. Two issues of Advertising Age, a newspaper of market-

ing, dated January 18, 1960, and January 25, 1960.

Attached is the exhibit envelope which contains all
of the Photostat exhibits mentioned in this memorandum.

4-_._
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"INFORMATION
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1

ii. Letter envelope  photostatic co ies
NY, NY from

ann
hoto=tatic co of lt. and envelo e

&#39; Washington B, DC.
T3. Phot ic co of envelope ;and picture addr

t

NYC 17, NY
6. Airmail lt.

with return address

7.
return addre

F

Om

.__ 9-
1

~ 10. Eiv
IT T T13!�I92uLl-Ll ll 1 92J� H

. HEREIN I

A

Envelope and

Airmail let

luluonuo AC  11- _._�J_.
92.- yup!� U1. B--I-.l-Lll�-J-.1. LL. JUL!!-

return address sticker fr
orest Hills 75, NY

NY, NY Attentio

, NY, postmarked Dulu

sed

h,

lorida. " Z

Envelope ;and refund slip addressed
P0 Box 196, General Post Of
Envelope and

7, NY from

nnnwn
YYQV �II
SIFIE

mm

&#39; wwe

IIII

1.&,nr
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Subsequently��ca1led from the Bureau and
advised the letter s1ou1d be taken to Washington and directly to
the office of Asst. Dir. Donald J. Parsons, who has already been
briefed concerning this matter.

I to1d&#39;�that we would be submitting recom-
mendetions on further action and at that time, Hr. A. H. Belmont
spoke with me and indicated it would be desirable to hold off lny
action until the letter is examined so that the best course of ac
tion can be decided upon.

At 1:40 P.M. , I spoke with ASAC Johnson, Boston, and su;
gested that they hold off until the Bureau decides upon the best
course of action. &#39;

was dispatched to the Bureau wit]
instructions to proceed inrnediately to Mr. Parsons� office.

&#39;92 Z
5999
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�eBu1et Q/IQ/58, ensloai FBI Lab r8P°PtJtogether Iith NY hrcel dated 1/16/2%» Wu� °~�*P&#39;°1°�ed
as above. -

The FBI Laboratory has advised that tese
typewriting apecimens most closely resemble type
standards for corona Elite space 12 to the inch. -

IType standards or the Corona company
inaioete the style or tyoe appearing in $heee &#39;
specimens Ias used on machines during the years
192% through 1938.
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Re NY airtel onclosed 21 typewriting specimens
from the above mentioned company and requesteo
comparisons and oxnminationa by the FBI Laboratory.

Enclosed tor the FBI Laboratory at this time
are the following items: 7
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ReBu1et 6/19/58 enclosing FBI Let reportto ether with Detroit 1.1:-tel to Director dated6/§T/58, both captioned es above. ,
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The FBI Laboratory has advised that thesetypewriting specimens most closely resemble type _""&#39; Ita.nda.rds tor Corona Elite space 12 to the inch. [
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The FBI Laboratory.is also requested todetermine it the tsE£I§%£ing 3ppe§{i2§Qon theenclosed specimens 1 ma e b3 machine

or if various machines were used,_ If these specimens
have been made by various machines, the Lab is
requested to notify the NYO of the type machineused in preparing tfggf specimenl. ��*�

Results of all examinations and comparisonsshould be furnished the NYO, and enclosed specimens
ahould be returned to the NYO upon completion of
examination and comparison.
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Invest ion in regar o t
agents of this building
h bas een conducted and information per a n ng o his agenc
was submitted to the Bureau by airtel dated ,2/Z/58. The
New York Office, in the above airtel, requested permission
to interview one of the employees of this agency in an
effort to discreetly determine information regarding
the occupants of the apartment building:�E%jE- E

As the Bureau is aware, the above apartment bui
and its occupants have been observed on a continued basis
since December 8, 1957, in connection with the surveillance
of the principals of this operation. The New York Office h
made a lete chart reflecting the pattern of the activit
of the res s of this building which indicates the
following:

h�

_ The former rintendent has been seen at
various intervals duringthe day entering and leaving the
building, and it is known that in addition to his duties
connected with this building he rved as a superintendent
for several adjoining buildings.

_2_
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TO SAC, New York DATE: 11/212:2: , I
i-7 2,�,£§;M = Director, FBI  es-6300-34! 6l»*-� &#39;>

SUBJECT: SPECIAL AGENT ACCOUNTANTS
. A . A, FEFYORK DIYISIORA  92. &#39; , W v r_

a � 111411-e-.-.¢A~i-&#39;,�=¢i; e&#39;?§-e192C00!INI*1J¢ae�A!!1&#39;ERB�:~->2».@-~1?>v1i»2-.=~_-¢:.§-;_=,-.,~&#39;-_~-e."%f*-:-=- �-

T..5;,.;=;-,f2;;;;:;;=;¢j..g,s =.q.==s_1!92&#39; w�h6"�"1-s*�p&#39;§é§ie�t&#39;iy"" &#39; �  "-_ &#39;
-LL-- -.   *¥&#39;%"Sfe°1&#39;_&#39;|=.¢?. �-.°9211&#39;.-,d1."~i5 .°P.| -_.5,1-Ti!tBF3..3$-.-%I¥,a°°°11l!Eian-E»-35 e._;_&#39; : &#39;- ._:&#39;T1�i��£&#39;é?i*�e�:&#39;t13erience;.&#39;;.i�l&#39;he&#39; sweat -.1§_"intere_séted_iin jgiia  " 7 3 1-;
&#39;~$�{~�i»=,5r&#39;é:»~»r_l-.==*.-1&#39;51"G-Q93!6101!-156812;"-":l|.8".l. &#39;3P$&#39;¢1 $1 Agent "LldoO�I_1t.&#39;&.&#39;8t}&#39;  .-  &#39;:-  rt  -&#39; -1

ii�!   �-&#39;  " "You "are instruézted to "afford SAAtan
1 opportunity to work a variety of accounting assignments

and,within three months of his arrival in your division,
submit to the Bureau an evaluation of his abilities and
potential in the accounting field based upon actual work
he has performed.

. Fa
_ �._____ -_ 1-yr &#39;?92r:I-� --�

{Q1 :Y?_J�?T~:§ Cf~-£im_392 fL.,._:..__�:_. . - ~ -r-"-"-"-:�- _�_� .
.,......_s -t -- --�~ �*�-�&#39; &#39; ;_92-_i&#39;

1;u:4§4;§E4@i~wa=iEZ:fL¢A%§§�

.4/ -»ri~

_ QLC/�n »"j24///A A 92

__ 1 l
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